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IELTS Registration Center for British council and IDP 

 

We are an authorized center for registering IELTS for British Council and IDP through which all 

our students can register through our center and pay through our organization, excluding this 

service we provide Language support services such as IELTS class to our students: 

 
Language support services  

 

- English for academic purposes 

- IELTS preparation classes  

- IELTS registration 

- IELTS Online payment facilities 

 

Our IELTS Courses: 

1. Intensive IELTS program (50hrs + 10hrs) 

* Exposure to comprehensive test of Writing/reading/Listening/Speaking 

*Expert and personalized audience in academic and general components 

*different strategies of testing each component of IELTS 

* Examination hints and model answers to achieve a higher band score 

* 50 Hours and 10 hours extended speaking practices 

* IELTS registration and payment facilities for British and IDP 

* IELTS distance learning support and IELTS publication references 

* classes will be held on every Saturday and Sunday 9:00Am to 3:00Pm 

* Weekdays 5.00PM - 8.00PM 

*lectures conducted by UK tee-side university qualified, British council trained 

lecturer  

* 100 test papers each band 

*internationally recognized qualification 
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*Grammar Structure (Tenses) 

*Body Language  

*Tonal Pattern   

 

2. IELTS + English for Academic Purpose (100hours) 

We provide a recognized certificate for this program along with an IELTS intensive 

training class that will develop student skills to succeed the exam, the program focuses 

on the writing, speaking, reading and listening aspects. 

 

3. English grammar practices. 

4. IELTS publications 

5. IELTS Distance Learning Program: 

 

We provide all the physical material for IELTS through postal and a final mock exam will 

be conducted after the completion of the distance learning program, for further 

information please contacts us. 

  

For any further English language support our subsidiary college is available at your 

assistance: Victoria English college for any further information please visit: 

www.victoriaenglishcollege.lk 

  

  

http://www.victoriaenglishcollege.lk/

